
ESTATE AUCTION - FRIDAY, APRIL 21 AT 10 A.M.
Featuring the Barbara Hunter Grant estate, Staunton; Plus others.

VERY LIMITED LISTING      TWO AUCTIONEERS SELLING 2000+ LOTS

VISIT GREENVALLEYAUCTIONS.COM FOR PHOTOS & VIDEOS 

UPCOMING AUCTIONS @ GREEN VALLEY

May 5, 2017  May 19, 2017  June 2, 2017

PREVIEW
• � ursday, April 20 from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
• Friday, April 21 from 9:00 a.m.

CONTACT
• 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford, VA. (Between 

Harrisonburg and Staunton. I-81 Exit 240 turn east. Only 
1.5 miles o�  I-81 on Road 682 to Road 681)

• Phone: 540-434-4260    Fax: (540) 434-4532
• Email: info@greenvalleyauctions.com    Web: www.

greenvalleyauctions.com
• Gregory L. Evans, Auctioneer VAR #1571 / VAF #776

TERMS
• Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or approved check
• All bidders � lmed during registration and check out; Sur-

veillance cameras in all galleries
• 15% Buyer’s Premium discounted to 12% on cash/check 

purchases
• Absentee Bids Accepted
• Deliveries available
• ID required to secure bidding number
• Smoke Free Galleries

GALLERY #1 - FURNITURE (6:00 P.M.)
Walnut Federal 4 drawer chest; Oval Victorian parlor table; Primitive pine dry sink; New England washstand; HENKEL HARRIS in-
cluding cherry pineapple 1/2 post full size bed, nice cherry 2 over 4 drawer chest and cherry 1 drawer bedside table; BIGGS including 
pair inlayed twin size poster beds and heavily carved full size poster bed with canopy; STATTON nice pair 2 over 3 drawer hall chest; 3 
Clore fancy back arm chairs; THOMASVILLE including cherry lowboy and double dresser; Pair matching claw ball feet lowboys; MA-
HOGANY including nice reproduction inlayed 3 section banquet table, nice set 6 shield back chairs, 2 piece breakfront china press, 
pair of Chippendale style twin beds, nice inlayed nest tables, miniature chest, 1/2 moon 2 drawer stand, etc.; Cherry Queen Anne style 
tea table; Ashley double dresser; Cheval mirror with jewelry case; Brass cheval mirrors; Windsor style rocker; Bistro table with 2 chairs 
(painted chicken scene); 8’ pine farm table; Pine high back bench; Modern white window table; Modern black base dining table and 
co� ee/end tables; NICE ROOMSIZE ORIENTAL RUGS; Like new black wicker sunroom furniture including 2 loveseats, rocker 
and table; HENRY LINK pair wicker/rattan lounge chairs; Fine pair of modern iron twin size beds with canopies; Nice iron glass top 
table with 2 chairs; Ten foot long glass top iron window table; Glass top iron base co� ee table set; ITALIAN style including painted 2 
door armoire, painted dresser, pair of twin size beds and faux burl 2 tier stand; Pair of modern twin size poster beds; Pillow top cedar 
chest; Nice Queen Anne style cherry and brass candle stand lamp; Bent Brothers high back Windsor style arm rocker; Pair of Sherrill 
upholstered chairs; Like new Sherrill 2 piece sectional sofa; Crewel work wingback chair and sofa; Nice Wesley Hall modern style sofa; 
Chippendale style sofa and loveseat; Plus more.



GALLERY #1 - GLASS AND CHINA (6:00 P.M.)
95 pieces of JEANETTE IRIS and HERRINGBONE CRYSTAL (packed away since 1998), including 8 � at tumbles, 5 cereal bowls, 
6 dinner plates, coasters, small beaded berry bowls, 6.5” footed tumblers, short and tall wines, water goblets, water set, soup bowl, cups 
and saucers, frosted ceiling light � xture, etc.; 40 pieces of 1960’s hand painted china by Sarah Winter including sugar shaker, cider 
mugs, dinner plates, etc.; 19th c. Sta� ordshire ceramics including “Swiss Cottage” platter, “Acropolis” and “Crusaders” plates, etc.; 
English bone china cups and saucers; Adline “Majestic” gold encrusted dinnerware wet; 50 pieces of Fostoria American elegant crystal 
including wines; Cameo painted blue mantle vases; Limoges Deliniers and Co. soup tureen; Nippon jeweled porcelain vase; Plus more.

GALLERY 1 - ACCESSORIES (6:00 P.M.)
WATERFORD INISHMANN crystal hurricane table lamp; Lazy Susan silver plate dump waiter (Bu� etrita); 50+ Baldwin brass can-
dlesticks; Blenko Colonial Williamsburg hurricane shade with brass spike candlestick; Harvin Lotus large brass bowl; Plus more. 

GALLERY #2 (10:00 A.M.)
BOSE WAVE radio/CD player with remote; Antique nutmeg grinders, Antique wooden kitchenware; Wooden spice canisters; Lot pew-
ter; Chinese jade trees; Books including John Wayland Historic Harrisonburg, 1998 Augusta County History, 2008 2 vol. Hensley De-
scendants, etc.; Collection vintage football photos; Stuart Austin Westminster mantle clock; 1940’S Hocking blue Bubble glass; Han-
ford’s Floral Masters leather rabbit � gures; Fine custom made large Saint Nick � gures including #38/150 “Mountain Delivery Santa” by 
Bethany Lowe; Lenox Christmas Princess’; Boehm porcelain Dogwood vases; Girandole 3 piece set; Victorian green enameled water set; 
Rose Famille ceramics; Partial set Franciscan “Rossmore” dinnerware; Duncan and Miller Madri Gras pattern glass; Onyx vase; Marble 
eggs; Lot silver plate serving items; Elephant � gural alabaster table lamp; German blue salt glaze cider barrel with lid; 1970’s Coca Cola 
playing cards; Buster Brown porcelain advertising child’s mug; KOEZE COLLECTION 50 LONGABERGER BASKETS including 
many larger baskets; Mirrors including Art Nouveau, gold frame, Italian style, etc.; Framed tapestry; Artwork including Art LaMay 
limited edition Heron, Ken Schuler, Lisa Geiman, Dog engraving etc.; Nice Sti� el brass and glass � oor lamp and matching table lamp; 
Vintage luggage including Pierre Cardin, Hartman, etc.; Fine DESIGNER PURSES including Louis Vuitton “Speedy 25”, Dooney 
Bourke, leather Coach; New clothing including Land’s End; Old toy steam shovel; Tyco Richard Petty Racing race track; Nice silver-
plate; Table lamps including Wildwood; Copper cookware; Lily table top loom; Oriental accessories including Cloisonné vases; 150 
pieces of PARTYLITE NIB (some retired), including Glowing Tree, In� nite Re� ections, etc.; Barbie’s NIB including Happy Holiday; I 
Love Lucy dolls in boxes; Large lot sports cards including 2o albums, 25 boxed sets, etc.; Starting Line-up sport action � gures on cards; 
Records and CDs; Nice contemporary blue decorated pottery including Rowe; Set Oneida stainless � atware; Plus more.

GALLERY 3 (11:30 A.M.)
As found and used furniture including primitive 1 board top pegged one drawer table, primitive hanging salt box, jelly cupboard, pine 
3 board top table, small hanging screen food safe, primitive painted stretcher base stand, long red top table, old cobbler’s bench, oak 
high chair, paint decorated youth rocker, nice antique spindle back settee, pine round work table, pine box, walnut and oak towel racks, 
adjustable candle stand table, treadle base table, brass luggage racks, wicker rocker, pair oak press back chairs, oak arm rocker, nice set 
6 oak barrel back chairs, primitive day bed, etc.; BLACK MEADOWCRAFT PATIO including oval table with 4 chairs, loveseat and 
chair and lounge; Wooden “Express” wagon; Shoe last on box; Sleigh bells; Wooden bucket; Brass scales; Wooden hay fork; Lot baskets; 
Nice ornate bird cage; Copper boiler; Heavy iron and copper pot; Cast iron adverting Bearded Man boot jack; Dr. Dittmeyer, Harper’s 
Ferry, West Virginia drug store bottle; Appalachian mountain baskets; Splint oak farm and � eld baskets, wooden framed basket; Rye 
Straw bucket; Antique co� ee grinder; Antique rug beater; Pair of decorative swans; Decorative wood and ceramic planters; Set 3 wood 
tall planters; Tole ware coal hod; POWER TOOLS including Powermatic 6” joiner, Craftsman 12” planer, new Honda 3500 generator, 
Coleman Powermate 3750 generator, Craftsman radial arm saw, sand blaster, drill press, Delta table saw, Rockwell shaper, etc.; Power 
hand tools; Lot hand tools, clamps, bits, etc.; ANTIQUE TOOLS including Keen Kutter broad axe, signed axes and hatchets, dou-
ble sided axes, signed draw knives, planes, lot neat vintage long handle garden tools, etc.; Gravely snow blade; 2 aluminum Extension 
ladders; 8’ Werner step ladder; Saw horses; Car ramps; Hi-lift bumper jack; Floor jack; Logging chain; Homelite 79cc tiller; Custom 
made cupola for barn or garage; LIKE NEW JOHN DEERE X738 25HP FULL TIME 4WD GARDEN TRACTOR with 54” deck 
(bought June of 2016 and used for two months -44 hours); Sterlite 2 door cabinet and shelf with drawers; Hu� y and Ross bikes; Vin-
tage Raleigh “Twenty” bike; Plus more.

HIRING FULL TIME DRIVER/MOVER
DUTIES include driving a 26’ box truck, loading & unloading furniture, packing 
household items, etc. REQUIREMENTS: Good driving record, Dependable, Trustworthy, 
Willing to work hard, Able to lift heavy loads repetitively (75-100 lbs.), FULL TIME 
BENEFITS include paid vacation & holidays, option of co-insurance, great work envi-
ronment, hourly pay based on experience. Call 540-434-4260 for more info. 
Apply @ 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford.


